Should you spay/neuter your dog?
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If you spend any time on social media, you have likely seen this meme, and the various comments shared by
people from all walks of life. This is more than just a random meme. There is research behind these
statements. Those who are involved with shelter and rescue groups will try to convince you (and everyone
else) that you absolutely must spay or neuter your pets because we must control the widespread problem of
pet overpopulation. Most shelters and rescues automatically spay or neuter every animal before it is released
from their custody, often performing these surgeries as early as 8 weeks. Many veterinary practices also
encourage spaying and neutering, and doing so at young ages, often recommending spay or neuter before 6
months of age.

Before you decide to spay or neuter your dog, you owe it to yourself and your pet to learn about some of the
ongoing studies about this practice, which is more common in the United States than in any other part of the
world. In most European countries, very few dogs are spayed or neutered, and in some countries it is illegal to
spay or neuter unless it is medically necessary. Studies conducted over the past 20 years have shown there
are health risks with early spaying or neutering.

According to a statement from the American Veterinary Medical Association, removing your pet’s testes or
ovaries removes the hormones which can result in health problems such as urinary incontinence and some
types of cancer.
A study conducted by a team at the University of California Davis found a greater occurrence of hip dysplasia
and cranial cruciate ligament tears (and two types of cancer) in sterilized Golden Retrievers. The research
found the health risks were greater for dogs that were younger than a year when sterilized. The ten-year
study included records of 759 Golden Retrievers and found that almost 10% of early neutered males were
diagnosed with lymphosarcoma, 3 times more than what was found in intact males. (Torres de la Riva et al
2013).
Dr. Shiri Hoshen, a veterinarian in New Mexico has noted that neutering can lead to dramatic changes in
metabolism, muscle mass and hair coat, three things she encounters with some regularity.
A study in the Journal of Veterinary Internal Medicine, compiled over 13 years, found that neutering dogs
appeared to increase the risk of cardiac tumor in both sexes. The results showed that spayed females were
five times more likely to suffer tumors of the heart than intact females (Ware and Harper 1999) one of the
three most common cancers in dogs today. In another study spanning 14 years of research involving 3062
purebred dogs with osteosarcoma and 3959 purebred dogs without osteosarcoma, it was concluded that
sterilization increased the risk for bone cancer in large purebreeds twofold (Ru et al 1998).
Further investigation using 683 Rottweilers spayed or neutered before one year of age found both sexes to be
significantly more likely to develop bone cancer than intact dogs, with early sterilization resulting in a 25%
likelihood of bone cancer in Rottweilers. (Cooley et al 2002)
In an article published in Psychology Today in 2017, Stanley Coren, PhD, DSc, FRSC, Canine Corner, discussed
the findings of two studies published in scientific literature addressing behavioral changes as a result of
spaying and neutering. The two studies included a total of 15,984 dogs. The distressing results of the studies
are that spayed and neutered dogs show considerably more aggression (than those not spayed/neutered).
There was also a 31% increase in fearfulness and a 33% increase in touch sensitivity. “Among the findings,
neutered dogs were more aggressive, fearful, excitable and less trainable than intact dogs.”
This is just a brief summary of a few of the studies conducted. There are many, many more.
For those who don’t want the worry of unwanted breedings, or the challenges of a female heat cycle, there
are alternatives to traditional spay and neuter procedures. There is ovary sparing spay which leaves the
ovaries intact, thus providing the hormones which are important to proper development. For males, there is a
canine vasectomy. Although most veterinarians are not familiar with performing either of these procedures,
there are many specialists now practicing these alternative methods. The decision is yours, and hopefully you
have a veterinarian who is familiar with the ongoing and recent studies which address these concerns.

